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THE WONDERFUL TELEPHONE

H Perhaps the highest achievement in the scl- -

H entlflc world was reached Monday afternoon
H when telephone conversations were carried on
H between Washington, New York, Boston and San
H Francisco, with as much case as though those
H conversing were only a few miles apart. This
H remarkable achievement was enjoyed by Presi- -

H dent Wilson of the United States, Professor Alex- -

H ander Graham Bell, the inventor of the tele- -

H phone; Thomas A. Watson, the first man to whom
HE Mr. Bell ever talked over the telephone; Presi- -

H! dent Moore of the Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition,
Bj and many others. It was the inauguration of the
H transcontinental commercial telephone system
B, and it required over 3,400 miles of wire to con- -

H nect the eastern with the western coast. It was
B as though the Atlantic had reached over in its
H mighty splendor and shaken hands with the
H peaceful Pacific The conversations occurred
H about 4 o'clock eastern time, and 1 o'clock San
H Francisco time.
M Thirty-fou- r years ago, when Alexander Graham
H Bell invented the telephone, his first conversation
m was with Mr. Thomas A. Watson. They talked
H over a line two .miles long. At the close of

j President Wilson's talk with President Moore, Mr.
Ri Bell, who was in New York, came in on the line,

and Mr. Watson, who was in San Francisco, was
H also connected, and the three held a short conver- -

K sation, congratulating each other on the scientific
B achievement. The president said: "I consider it
L an 'honor to be able to express my admiration
w for the inventive genius and scientific knowledge
m that has made this possible, and my pride that
B this vital cord should havd been stretched across

Hr, America as a new symbol of our unity and our
M enterprise. Will you not convey my cordial con- -

B gratulations to Mr. Bell, and I want to convey to
K (meaning Mr. Watson) my personal congratula- -

H It is an interesting fact that Dr. Bell and Mr.

M Watson used the same instruments Monday in
HH accomplishing the transcontinental conversation

B; that they used thirty-fou- r years ago in accom- -

Hrcl plishing their two-mil- e conversation. They also
mm used a part of the same wire used then.
H President Wilson also talked with Theodore N.
H Vail, president of the American Telephone and
Kt Telegraph company, who was at Jekyll Island, off
Hfti the coast of Georgia.

V RAILROAD PUBLICATIONS

Hj The San Pedro, Los Angeles and Salt Lake
Hj railroad has just issued a very comprehensive
H1 booklet called "Plints to the Husbandman," re- -

Hl garding opportunities in Utah, Idaho and Call- -

Bi fornia. Tfio greater part of this valuable contri- -

B "button, to railroad literature of this kind, is taken
B up with pictures and descriptive matter relative
B to the opportunities in Utah and Nevada lands.

pB It Is one of the most valuable booklets ever issued
Iff by the Salt Lake Route and thousands of cop- -

ffV ies will be distributed at the Panama Pacific ex- -

H position at San Francisco and the Panama Call- -

Hf fornia exposition at San Diego,

ffi
H'f Agriculture, horticulture, mining, manufactur- -

Kil ing, live stock, irrigation and general industrial
Hjji conditions of Colorado, New Mexico, Utah, Ne- -

Bl vada and California are ably featured in the An- -

WkL nual Review number of the "Railroad Red Book,"
Ikw the official monthly publication of the passenger
HI department, Denver & Rio Grande-Wester- n Pac- -

jf ciflc, which has just made its appearance. The
Si governors of Colorado, Utah, Nevada and Cali- -

1 fornia have contributed articles on the 1914 prog- -

I ress and future outlook of their respective states.
HI Goneral write-up- s of every important section
HHf along the line of these railroads have been care- -

H, fully compiled by reliable persons in the variousI

communities, and an editorial forecast of busi-
ness indications for 1915, as expressed by the
leading daily newspapers in the Rocky Mountain
and Pacific coast regions, teems with interest and
optimism.

A small boy went up to the soda water clerk
and said: .

"Give mo a ptomaine cocktail."
"What's that?"
"I want a ptomaine cocktail."
"That's a new one on me. Explain what it

is."
"Well, I've just escaped from my home and I

can do what I like. Now, every time I have seen
anything I particularly liked, my mother would
say, 'No, you can't have that; it's got ptomaines
in it.' And so I want a ptomaine cocktail with
all the ptomaines you can squeeze in. I'm out for
the time of my life.'Life.

Business depression is psychological," says
President Wilson. "The business depression is
only a state of mind," says Secretary of the
Treasury McAdoo. All such views come with
singular fatuity from people on fat salaries paid
by the people. St. Louis Mirror.

WHEN SOMEONE CARES

It is so much better when some one cares,
It is so much brighter when some one shares
The daily burden and stress and strife,
So much sweeter to go through life
Helping and caring a husband and wife
Bound in the glory of each in their way
Lifting the shadows and gloom of the day.

It is so much better when things you have done
Have called forth a whisper of love and sun,
Of tender affection and trust and light,
And you take up the day with a heart for the

fight,
And you take up the years with a spirit to go
Wherever the bugles of circumstance blow,
Because in her eyes there's the soft, olden glow
Of love gleaming up through the mists of the

night.

To help you to help her, to bury your lies,
To cast off your evil and stand forth a man;
It is so much the wiser and happier plan
To do with contentment the things that you can,
In trust that is mutual and faith that life shares
When love understands you and somebody cares.

Baltimore Sun.

Ask For

Lemp's St. Louis

Beer

The Beer the live ones drink.

C. EL Reilley, Distributer
Phones: Wasatch 688, 2577

216-1- 8 So. State Salt Lake City, Utah

Electric Disc
Stoves '

these A. . disc stoves in two sizes

ploto p T O )

plate P U ) "C

call at our electric shop, 154 So. Main

J

IN OFFERING

FairbaiiksMorse M dors

to the public, we do so with a full appreciation of the good
qualities of other motors on the market, but also with the
knowledge that however satisfactory present equipment
may be, an improved product will find favor with pro- -
gressive and discerning buyers, and we offer the Fairbanks- -
Morse Motors for the investigation of those who want
something better. Send for our catalog, No. 202-- de- -
scribing our latest Ring Construction.

Fairbanks-Mors- e & Co.
167.169 West Second South St. Silt Lake City, Utah

I SERVICE
UNDER ALL CONDITIONS IS j
WHAT MAKES THIS COMPANY
ATTRACTIVE TO ITS PATRONS j

ill vJ5VAlll 111 "

A Trial will Convince You

Federal Coal Company
The Yard with a Concrete Floor

Telephone Main 171


